
SAYS MONEY HAS

BEEN WELL SPENT

President George B. Moffatt,
of Oregon Electric, In- - -

spects Properties.

PLAN 300 MILES OF ROAD

Declares That No Official Announce-
ment of Company's Plans Can Be

Made Until It Is Ready to Pro-
ceed With Constrnctlon.

While expressing complete satisfaction
with the Oregon Electric Company's pres-
ent' lines as an Investment. President
George B. Moffatt, of N'ew York, yes-
terday would not make any definite an-
nouncement as to when the company
would begin building extensions to
Kugene or other points in the Willamette
Valley.

"It Is nof the policy of our company
to make announcement of Its Intentions
concerning extensions." said Mr. Moffatt.
"We simply build the roads when we are
ready and conditions justify the expendi-
ture of the money. ,

"Our original plans called for the con-
struction of some 300 miles of railroad
In the valley. We have constructed 70
miles and I have been here since Sun-
day inspecting the property with the
Portland officers ,of the company.

Pleased With the Road.
"I will say that we are pleased with

the construction of fhe road, its man-
agement and the attitude of the people
of Portland and of the valley toward the
company. If we decide to build more
lines were are not likely to say anything
about it until the rails are on the ground.

"There is one thing that should be re-
membered by the people of Oregon, and
that is that capital moves along the lines
if least resistance. In railroad construc-
tion encouragement and not obstacles
are needed from the Legislature. The
iproposal to levy a 2 per cent gross in-
come fax on railroads is one measure that
is inimical to railroad construction. Two
per cent on the gross means 6 per cent
on the net earnings. The earnings of a
railroad are not so large that 5 per
cent can be thrown out without impair-
ing fhe capital Invested. Wall street
is simply a great money market. We
bankers show tlte investors our wares and
the investors take what seems to them to
be best. Legislative encouragement goes
a long way toward making railroad se-
curities desirable.

Cut Forest Grove Schedule.
"The only announcement I can make

concerning the company's intentions is
that as soon as the ballasting is finished
on the Hillsboro line the running time
to Forest drove will be reduced. When
the roadbed is in as good condition as
that of the Salem line there is no rea-
son why the trains should not make as
good time to Forest Grove as they do on
the other.

"However, we do not intend to estab-
lish a schedule on our roads that willendanger the lives of the patrons or theproperty of the company. We are proud
of our record as to accidents, not having
had a single one of importance since
operation commenced a year ago lastJanuary. The Salem line is now operated
as an ordinary interurban trolley sys-fe-

The roadbed, system of operation,
management and all are the same as
those of a steam railroad. The only
difference between our road and a steam
railroad is that we use electricity for
motive power."

Mr. Moffatt is a member of the Wallstreet banking firm of Moffatt & White.Speaking of financial conditions in the
Kast. Mr. Moffatt was very optimistic.

Financial Conditions Better.
"The state of depression when even

conservative Investments are unsought
has passed. The next stage is when in-
vestments not absolutely certain but ofpromising character are readily handled.
1 would not say that the country Is yet
back to the construction period. Rall-roa- d

extensions under way are very fewthroughout the country at present, butwhen fhe tariff question is settled andthe crops gathered the country will thenknow just how It stands. There is a
constructive Administration in Washing-
ton and confidence in the future is strong.
1 am as firmly convinced as I could bethat the country is about to resume itsera of development."

Mr. Moffatt arrived in Portland lastSunday and will remain here severaldays before returning to New York City.

BEGIN WORK NEXT MONTH

County Commissioners Heady to Ex-

cavate for Xew Courthouse.

Kxeavation of the Fourth-stre- et side ofthe Courthouse block for the new struc-ture will probably begin some time nextmonth, according to the nnnoun-eme- nt ofthe County Commissioners yesterday.Kids for the steel framework of the newbuilding will be advertised for within aweek, it is said, probably in K astern en-
gineering Journals, in order to give con-
tractors throughout the country a chanceto bid. It is thought that the steel canbe sunpPed within 1,0 ilsys. so that Lhe
work of putting up the new Courthousecan commence September 1.

Beside the contract for steel and forexcavating, the Commissioners will let acontract for tearing away the Fourthstreet front of the old Courthouse, a part
of Judge Cleland's courtroom, the County
Auditor's office, and the front steps. Tem-porary braces will be put in to sustain theweight of the east side of the old building.
It is thought that it will be necessarv-- toadjourn court durins the three or fourdays which will be tequlred for riveting
each floor.

NEW JURORS ARE DRAWN

Names or 120 Taxpayers Called for
June Term.

Jurors for the Juae term of the Cir-
cuit Court, which opens Mondav, have
been drawn from the taxroll. A hundredand twenty names were drawn this time,this being 10 more than formerly. It hasbeen found during the last few terms
that after excusing those jurors who
could not serve not enough were left forthe trial of cases and special venires hadto be issued. The June jury list fol-
lows:

George Armstrong, paints and varnish:O. Bodeen. farmer; F. D. Chamberlain,superintendent Pullman Company: P. J.Cronln. harness; J. O. Downing,' farmer;W. lngalls. miner: W. H. Jobes, mer-
chant; M. D. Jameson, salesman: J. D.Jackson, watchman; W. L. Johnson,bookkeeper: Thomas Jones. E. L, Jami-
son. Ben Jack, grocer; F. W. Jones,
B. A. Jamieson. electrician; L. Jones.
I- - R. Kollock, salesman: J. Klrby. A.iLautson, grocer; C. H. Kisky, foreman;

James Kelley. carpenter; F. H. Kearney,
carpenter: 1j-- ni. ivem. manufacturer;
Thomas Keelan. laborer; Theodore Kay.
laborer; A. D. Keenan. contractor; P.
Kelleher. toolsmith; Charles Kane, mer-
chant; George Kniemlmem. farmer; John
Kenefick. salesman; Edgar M. Lazarus,
architect; F. LaDow, carpenter; W.
Lawrence. John Lane, Wesley J. Ladd,
banker; H. G. Lake, farmer; Robert H.
Ling, bakery; F. E. Lennord, manager;
J. F. Langley. master mechanic: ArthurLacy, merchant; Charles R. Lowry, fore-
man: M. C. McCord. clerk gas company;
J. E. Malley. grocer; J. W. McClelland,
nurse Crystal Springs Sanatorium;
George Malor. shipping clerk Wein-har- d

Brewery: W. J. MeCallister. la-
borer E. S. Lumber Company; G. E.
Mitchell, teamster; George McGowan,
president Ames Mercantile Agency; Hugh
McCredie, motorman; Lewis McKinnis,
C. H. Malcom, janitor; E. E. McClin-toe- k,

teamster: F. W. McLellan, line-
man P. C. Company: H. L. Mather, W.
O. McKown. stableman Drlscoll & Co.;
D. W. Metzger, gjocer: E. J. McKlttrick.timber lands; T. E. McCollum, car re-
pairer; TKomaa D. Miner, C. Madigan,
teamster: John B. Marshall, carpenter;
T. X. Marxen. cigar store: A. J. Maxon,

WILL. HEI.P CONSTRUCT SECOND
BULL RUN PIPELINE.
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It. H. Thomson, City Engineer of
Seattle.

City Ensrineei R. H. Thomson, of
Seattle, has been employed by the
Portland Water Board to act as
Consulting Engineer In connection
with the laying of the second pipe-
line from Bull Run River, to augment
the local water supply. Mr. Thomson
is now arranging affairs so that he
can come over to Portland and in-
spect the plans already drawn up by
chief Engineer Clarke, of the Port-
land office. The Water Board Is
anxious to have the matter decided
immediately, so that the actual con-
struction work may be" nut under
way. Mr. Thomson is widely known.
and one of his achievements Is the
Seattle gravity water system, from
Cedar River.

Markworfh, teacher; J. D. McFarlane,
concrete worker: A. McGlnley, John P.Monner, carpenter: Alex Meyer, A. Mc-
Gregor, teamster- - D. L. McBride, team-ster; Fred Nyquist, tailor-- . A. J. Brault.Charles G. North, C. F. Neff, merchant;
H. T. Nieolal. Xicolal Neppach Company:

iMcnoias, ioreman N. P. LumberCompany; W. W. Norfhway, I. R. Nor-ton, F. A. Newton, broker; F. S. Nut-brow- n,

W. L. Ormandy, H. M. Ogden.
Pacific Honey Company; E. C. Oliver,manager F. S. Harmon Company; J. B.O'Shea, capitalist; Charles Oatman, ex-press; F. O. O'Neill, J. H. O'Malley, col-
lector: C. G. Paine, merchant; F. H.Peterson, F. W. Prael, O. M. Pringle. SE. Pierce. J. R. Pearl, H. L. Pratt,minister; Charles T. Prehn, dentist; J.F. Poff, B. B. Strat'ton, carpenter; T. B.
Stuart. J. H. Stapleton, carman PacificRailway Company; Fred Shoultz, farmer-Edwar- d

Sandberg. J. P. Simpson, P. j!
Smith, blacksmith; Fred Sohn, H. M.Stanley, carpenter; H. Strucker, farmer-Joh-

Schnell, leathermarker; HenrvSalminer, shoemaker; . Addison M. Starr,George A. Salmon, costumer; ArthurSclegel, typesetter; H. D. Schieber, mer-chant; Henry Tannler, George Tapfer,S. Tarter, hotelkeeper; F. Thorn, F. m'
Varner, contractor; N. Wagner, grocer-A- .

C.- - Wagner, Oscar Walling, J a'Wesco. violin maker.

OLSON WILL DEMAND PAY

Justice of Peace Will Mandamus
County Officials Today.

Justice of the Peace Fred Olson ex-
pects to file mandamus proceedings to-
day against the County Court to com-
pel that institution to pass on his sal-ary claim for the month just endedThat action was to have been takenyesterday, but two of his multitude oflawyers. John F. Logan and Dan JMalarkey, were out of the city. Sothe mandamus went over and JudgeOlson is still wondering whether ornot he's going to get paid for dispens-ing justice during the month of MayNot only will the County Court" bemandamused. but it is planned to man-
damus the County Commissioners theCounty Auditor and the County ClerkIn order to shut off every avenue where-by the. salary might be held up. Thepay Is being held up because the Justiceof the Peace declines to deliver nr.money taken in by him for tying nuptial
A11U19.

Shipping Sews of Tacoma.
TACOMA. June S. The United StatescableshlD Burnsirte rri- - ' un wjr--master Harbor and will be cleaned andrepairea preparatory to her departure forAlaska.
The steamer TTofFer left nr. . .lino eve-ning for San Francisco.
J. ne steamer A atson arrived this eve-ning to load lumber for California. '

The British steamer "VTarthorrn.o-- nm
will not leave port until Saturday with
nri uaisu lumDer lor Valparaiso.

The schooner J. W. Clise will tow toPort Townsend to complete her crewbefore leaving the Sound for the WestCoast with lumber cargo.
The schooner Endeavor finished loadingtoday and will leave ..for San Pedro.The British steamer Fox-to- Hall ar-

rived last night and .is loading lumberfor the West Coast.
The steamer Tallac left this afternoonfor down Sound to complete her cargo

with a shipment of lumber.

Concert Tonight for Seamen.
The regular Friday concert will begiven this evening at the Portland Sea-

men's Friend Society, corner Third andFlanders streets, beginning at 8 o'clock.
The Pilgrim Congregational Church hascharge of the programme, which follows:
Piano duet. Miss Edith Farrell and
Lowell Patton; vocal solo, Mr. Thomas;
vocal duet. Will Thomson and Ray n;

reading. Bessie Dupee ; vocal
solo. Helen White; selection, male chorus.
There will aleo be songs by sailors. All
friends are cordially invited.

Boston. Mass Charles A. Blgney. whomade a record high dive of 134 f?t In Port-land, turned up in Boston, his home, Thurs-day after absence of .nine vears. He hadbeen reported, dead and murdered.

TIIE MORNING OREGOXIAX, FRIDAY,

MURE IS FIXED

Balfour-JGuthr- ie & Co. Place
Steamer on List.

FIRST OF STEAM TONNAGE

Craft Sow Outward Bound From
New York for Xew Zealand Will

Be Due at Portland In August.
Xews of the Waterfront.

Balfour-Guthr- ie & Co., have chartered
the first steamship for outward srain for
the season of 1909-1- 0. The German steamer
Walkure. 2475 tons, was fixed for new
crop wheat at private terms. The vessel
is now outward bound from New York
for New Zealand. She sailed May 2 and
passed St. "Vincent on May 17. The ves-
sel is fully due out and will be available
for Portland loading by August 1.

The Walkure is practically a new vessel
and has been employed in the trans-At- -

STEAMER INTELLIGENCE.
Due to Arrive.

Name. From. Date.
Rose City San Francidcoln port
Alliance Coos Bay In port
Sue H. Elmore. Tillamook. . ..June 4
Arabia Hongkong. .. .June 4
Breakwater Coos Bay June 6State of Cal. .. .San Francisco June 7
Arg-- Tillamook June 7
Geo. W. Elder . .San Pedro. . . . J une SEureka.. Eureka June 10Riverside San Francisco June 10

Scheduled to lepart.
Name. For. Date.

Rose City San Francisco June 5
Alliance Coos Bay ..... June 5
Sue H. Elmore. Tillamook. . ..June 7
Argro Tillamook. .. .June 9
Breakwa ter. .. Coos Bay. ... .June 1

Geo W. Elder. .San Pedro. .. .June lO
Riverside. .... .San-- Francisco June 12
Eureka ..Eureka June 12
State of Cal . . . .San Francisco June 12
Arabia Hongkong. . . June 14

Entered Thursday.
, ohan Poulsen, Am. steamship

(Nilsson), with general cargo, from
San Francisco.

Casco. Am. steamship, (Ahlln),
with general cargo, from San Fran-
cisco.

Cleared Thursday.
Johan Poulsen, Am. steamship

(NUsson), with 750.000 Xeet of lum-
ber, for San Francisco.

Casco. Am. steamship (Ahlln),
with ballast, for San Francisco.

lantic business since she was placed in
commission. She is equipped with all
the latest devices for the rapid handling
of freight and is up to date in every re-
spect, as 'far as tramps go. ,

Contrary to conditions which prevailed
last year, the outward fleet will consist
almost entirely of sailing craft. Lastyear the business was handled almost ex-
clusively by steamships. This situation
was brought about by the around-the-wor- ld

voyage of the American fleet of
battleships and the demand for coal. Ful-
ly 80 per cent of the fuel for the war-
ships was carried in foreign craft and
when the coal was delivered they were
at liberty to accept charters for home
ward cargo at less than prevailing rates.
Conditions have changed and shippers
are falling back on the sailing craft.

During the Summer there will be possi-
bly a half dozen steamships on the Coast
available for outward loading. Several
cargoes of coal will come for the Gov-
ernment and one or two of general mer-
chandise.

BOAltnixG-HorrsE- s coxdemxed
Civic Federation Declares Against

Alleged Sailor EvHs.
Before tne question of indorsing H. R.

Albee for the office of Mayor, at tho
meeting of the Civic Federation Society,
held in the Calvary Baptist Church, Wed-
nesday night, the alleged evils of the sail-
or boarding-house- s were discussed. Thereport submitted by Rev. John Ovall,
chairman of the committee appointed to
look Into their condition, recommended
the total abolishment of all sailor board-ing-hoos- es

in Portland and the substitu-io- n
of a shinninar master

should be $10.
B. M. Cederbergh. Norwegian "Vice Con-

sul, who has taken great interest in thiBmatter, delivered an instructive talk on
tne evus or tne sailor boarding-house- s.

Mr. Cederbergh said that while consider-
able had been gained, much yet remainedto be done to emancipate the poor sailorfrom the bondage of the boarding-house- s
of this city, and declared for nothing
short of the total abolishment of allsailor boarding-house- s, and that sailors
be shipped with little cost to themselves.He told Of the pffnrta . . i .." .v i ' ; icsiit- -
tion on the subject, but that the sailor
mjns-uouse- s naa Deen strong enoughto prevent any effective action being
taken. Mr. Cederbergh maintained withmuch force that the business and com-
mercial interests of Portland were con-
cerned In the complete emancipation ofthe sailors from the domination of thesailor boarding-house- s, and declared thatat one time Portland was the blackestspot in the world on account of these
boarding-house- s.

After further discussion by L D. Ma-ho- ne

and M. C Reed, the Civic Federa-tion voted that the sailor boarding-house-s
of Portland should be abolished and thatthe society would work to bring thisabout.

Ship Frieda ATill Remain at Astoria.
Cnder charter for outward loading ofnew crop grain from Portland, the Ger-man ship Frieda, Captain Mark, arrivedin the river at least two months ahead oftime. Captain Mark is in Portland at-tending to business connected with theBhlp. The master announces his intention

r ui remaining at Astoria until near ino
I time when he shall take cargo.

Alliance Brings Cargo From Coos.
With a full cargo consisting of rnnl

cheese, butter, farm produce and millproducts, the steamship Alliance arrivedup yesterday from Coos Bay. The vessel
made a fairly good run up the Coast and
encountered no bad weather. She will sailfor Marshfield tomorrow night at S
o'clock- -

Marine Xotes.
The Steamshin laimMnn to -- 1

from the South this evening with fuelon.
The steamshin Cnrmel wi inmh&.

San FranCiSCO. Sailed from Painldr voe
terday.

With water hnllnot f ,t-- aa irnieMthe steamship Atlas sailed yesterday
morning.

The Steam schooner Caun eaila
terday afternoon for San Francisco witha iuii cargo or lumber.

The steam schooner r'T
sailed vesterdnv will Inori 1 .' .
Crays Harbor for San Pedro.

with passengers and freight for SanFranCiSCO. th ntAamitliin I? . . ! . i...... i 1 J 13scheduled to sail tomorrow morning.

Arrivals and Departures.
PORTLAND. June 3. Sailed Steam-ship Argo, for Tillamook; steamship Clare- -

. urn . aicuuianip Yellowstone, for toan Francisco. from Rainier- -
m carmel, lor San Francisco, fromRainier; steamship Atlas, ror San Francis-co; steamship Casco, for San Francisco.Steamsh'P Alliance, from CoosBay

Astoria Or.. June 3. Condition at themouth of the river at 5 P. M. Smooth;wind, northwest, 30 miles: weather, cloudy.Arrived down at 10:ao A. M. and sailed atLi noon Steamer Atlas, for San Francisco.Arrived down at 2 and sailed at 3:2." PM- Steamer Breakwater, for Coos Bay.Arrived down at 3 P. M. Steamer Carmeland French bark Jacobsen.San Francisco. June 3. Sailed at 2 PM. Steamer Riverside, for Portland. Sailedat 11 last night Steamer Cascade, for Co-lumbia River.
Eureka. June 2. Sailed Steamer Eu-reka, for Portland.
San Pedro, June 3. Arrived yesterdaySteamer Geo. W. Elder, from Portland.Falmouth, June 3. Arrived vesterdayFrench ship Sully, from Portland.San Francisco. June 3. Arrived SteamerM. F. Plant, from 'Coos Bay. Sailedsteamer Sebra Hamburg; schooner H. D.Bendixsen, for Portland: steamer N'ewburg

i?r .,Gra' Harbor; steamer Riverside, forPortland.
Montevideo, June 3. Arrived AdmiralDupree, from San Francisco, etc., for Havre.

Tides at Astoria Friday,
rilgh. Low.0:23 A. M 0.1 feet!7:23 A. M...-1- .0 footl:o0 P. M. .. .7.2 feet '7:13 P. M 3.3 feet

TRAFFIC MEN COMING

PROMINENT RAILROAD OFFI-
CIALS HERE SATURDAY.

Chief Passenger Agents of Import-
ant Lines Members of Party

Visiting Coast.

A party of 27 prominent railroadtraffic men from the Pacific CoastStates will spend next Saturday inPortland. The visitors will be headedby Charles S. Fee. passenger trafficmanager of the Southern Pacific Com-pany, of San Francisco, and the othersare men who report to him. The mem-
bers of the party are en route to the
Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- ic Exposition, andthe object of the trip is that eachmember may become, enlightened as tothe expositions attractions and be ableto tell of them to prospective touristsfrom their localities.

While in Portland the party will stayat the Hotel Portland, and will be en-
tertained at luncheon at the Commer-cial Club. Council Crest will be visit-ed and a trip up the O. R. & N. as faras Cascade Locks made. The person-
nel of the party follows:

Charles F. FA, passenger traffic managerSouthern Pacific Company. San Francisco.James Norsburg, Jr.. general passencerasent. Southern IPacIfic Company, SanFrancisco; William . generalpassenger agent. O. R. & N. Co.. "and South-ern Pacific Company (lines in Oregon. Port-land; John M. Scott, assistant general pas-senger agent. O. R. n. Co.. and S. P. Co.(lines In Oregon), Portland; T. A. Graham,assistant general freight and passengeragent S. P. Co.. Los Angeles; Ralph F.Stubbs. assistant general freight and pas-senger agent s. P. Co.. Tucson, Ariz.; C.
M. Burkhalter, district freight and passen-ger agent S. P. Co.. Fresno, Cal. : N. R.Martin, district passenger agent S. P. Co..I.os Angeles; C. M. Knox, commercial agentS. P. Co.. Riverside. Cal.; L. Richardson,commercial agent S. P. Co . Santa Barbara;G. T. Forsyth, district freight and passen-ger agent. Oakland: W. F. Nolton. city pas-senger and ticket agent S. P. Co.. Oakland;J. C. Stone, district freight and passengeragent S. p. Co., Sacramento; James O'Gara.ticket agent S. P. Co.. Sacramento: J. DFish, agent S. P. Co.. Stockton. Cal.: E. WClapp. district freight and passenger agentS P. Co.. Reno. Nev.: A. S. Mann, dis-trict passenger agent S. P. Co., San Fran-cisco; E. Schtlltngsburg, district freight andpassenger agent S. P. Co., San Jose; FredS. Shoup, traveling passenger agent S P.Co., San Francisco; P. K. Gordon. PacificCoast passenger agent Washlnt,ton-Sunse- tRoute. San Francisco; C. S. Aiken .editorSunset Magazine, San Francisco: Mr. o;

C. Lincoln, statlstlcan; W. H Jen-klns- ..
traveling passenger agent S. P Co(lines in Oregon). Portland: J H. O'Neilltraveling passenger agent O. R. & N CoPortland; H. A. Jones, freight traffic man-ager S. P. Co.. San Francisco; C. W. Deer-bro-
assistant general counsel S. P Co.

WATCH TINKER ARRESTED

Jewelry Surgeon Accused of Sharp
Practices.

B. J. Ballard, claiming to be a mender
01 watches, clocks and jewelry, was ar
rested while preparing tt leave the city
yesterday, after ' a prosperous sojourn.
Ballard, a man of good address, wouldsecure jewelry and clocks to mend, cften
valuable articles, and would then proceed
10 dispose 01 tnem. it is Jaid he would
melt silver and gold articles, while clocks
and watches he would sell to the pawn-
shops.

It was only by an accident he was
caught, for he had planned tc leave thecity before any of the articles he had
taken to mend were due for return. One
or nis victims became suspicions, investigated the case, made a report to the po
nce ana sauara was arrested by Detec-
tives Price and Coleman. He is now in
Jail on a charge of larceny by

CURES
BLOOD POISON

d becomes Infected witb. the virus of Contagious BloodPoison, the symptoms are soon manifested. The mouth and
cu?Par,"ri0,1,rea1,SPOtS aPPe,a red ras breaks out. the hair togTs to Cshow themselves on different parts of thet2&i. firSls,lgI1Jo tho sease 6. S. S. should be taken, for theutb'9.ls too powerful and dangerous to trifle with. If allowed to run onthe is to work down and attack thePP1 of the sufferer? Thl'dls me-iV- V1

make if S. S. S. is commenced and used according to direc-i- L
,! PJ03 can - be stopped, the poison removed, and healthPffL613- - goes into the blood and removes the insidious virus,HriV lrCulatlrl oad mate! a complete and permanent WebviTfvV5. S- - S- - a uickly tak eaect on the blood, and graX

ZJ? sympto9 disappear, the health is improved, the skin cleared ofrXrf and tf3- - and when s- - s- - s- - thoroughly purmed theno trace of disease is left S. S. 8., vegetable remedv
fierT tUrfB1001P0iS011 because 13 the greatest Mdproven more than forty years. Home treatmentbook and any medical advice free to all who VriteT

- THE SWEPT SPECIFIC CO., ATLAHTA, GA.

RAILROADS TO HELP

Forest Service to Be Aided in

Fighting Fires.

NORTHERN TAKES THE LEAD

Telephone Lines Will Be Strung,
Regular Reports Made and Right

of Way Cleared of In-
flammable Material.

Efforts are being made by the Forest
Service to secure the of thedifferent railway systems In fighting fires
which occur in the National reserves
tnrough which their railroads pass. E.
1. Allen. District Forester, reports thatnegotiations along this line have nearly
been concluded with the officers of the
Northern Pacific. When the Forest Serv
ice reaches an understanding with thiscompany by which protection can be fur-
nished the an attempt will be
made to arrange the same assistance from
-- he other lailroad companies.

Many of the fires in the forest reserves
originate from sparks from passing loco-
motives. The plan of the Forest Service
is to hav3 the railroads keep escl. side of
their roadlied clear of inflammable ma
terial and. as a further precaution
against accidental fires, provide all engines
witn suitable spark arresters. The prompt
report to officials In the Forest Service,
in .the district in which the fires are dis-
covered, and to station agents. !s desired
of members of the train crews.

It is proposed also to Introduce a sys
tem of warning whistles, where feasible,
otherwise to convey the Information to
the proper officials either by telephone
or telegraph. The officials of the Forest
Service will obtain permission from therailroad companies to install a telephone
service through that part of every re-
serve traversed by the different railroads,
the necessary wires to be suspended fromthe railroad telegraph poles along the right
of way. The expense of installing such atelephone service is to be paid by the
railroad company.

That employes of the Forest Servicemay be enabled better to patrol the for-
ests bordering on the railroads, permis-
sion will be asked of the railroad com-
panies to allow all such emp!oye3 to use
speoecrs over their tracks. In addition
to these concessions on the part of the
railroad company, the Forest Serviceagree to patrol the rail.oad right nf
way during the fire season and, with such
assistance In the way of labor which is
to be provided by the railroad companies.
expect to extinguish all fires in their in- -
jipitney at a minimum of loss.

District Forester Allen also reports that
Dy arrangement between the proper de-
partments at Washington, the Forest
Service assumes charge of nil protection
from forest fires occurring on Indian res-
ervations. Formerly these fires have been
guarded against under direction of the
various agents of the different reseA

The new system will be ;laced in
operation this Summer. The Indian agent
of each reservation will sup2rintend the
new plan of fire protection and at all times

with the officials of the Forest
Service in the particular district in which
the reservation Is located.

To- - the Forest Service also has been
transferred entire charge of the sale of
all timber on Indian reservations. The
sale of this material heretofore has been
conducted under the direction of the res

ROACH
FOOD

And Other Vermihcides
PETERMAN'S DISCO V- - a
EKi ivllis bed busa ana
their eggs Instantly. Two
styles "Liquid." - to inject
Into the cracks by the
spout on the can ; "Paste"
to be painted, on any sur-
face. LastB a year and killsevery hug that travels over
It. A sure preventive.

FETERMAN8 ROACH FOOD kills
roaches, water bugs and beetles of all

kinds. PETER MAN'S RAT-MOU-

FOOD i so obnoxious to rats that they
leave the premises forever.

the rats don't die. Xo dead rats
in the walls.

For sale by druggists, grocers and
dealers generally.
WILLIAM PETER.MAX INC. New York- -

C. Gee Wo
THE CHINESE DOCTOR

This great Chines
doctor is well knownthroughout th
Northwest becaus
of his wonderful
ind marvelous cures,
and is today hr- -
aided by aU bis
patients as the

greatest of his kind. He treats any
and all diseases with powerful Chines
roots, herbs and barks that are entirely
unknown to the medical science of this
country. With these harmless remedies
he guarantees to cure catarrh, asthma,
luns; troubles, rheumatism, nervousness,
stomach, liver and kidney troubles. jso
private disease of men and womea.

COXSTJITATI02t F&EB.
Patients outside of city writ for

blanks and circulars. Inclose 4c stamp.

The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.
162V6 First St., Near Morrlaoa,

Portland. Or.

ervation agent.. The effect of thruchanges la to concentrate under directionof the Forest Service all details connect-
ed with administration rt th nr.the country and their protection.

Schools for Forest Rangers.
Schools of instruction for all forestrangers will be established next Winterin all states having National forests, ac-cording to information received yesterdayby District Forester Allen. The purposeof these schools Is to acquaint the men

haying charge of the forests with the de-
tails of their work and in every possibleway contribute to the efficiency of theForest Service. Such a school was con-ducted last Winter In connection with theWashington State University at SeattleThe results were so satisfactory that thedepartment at Washington concluded toestablish similar schools in all sections ofthe country. Where convenient, theseschools will be conducted at one of theleading educational institutions of thedifferent states.

BUCKLE CASE DRAGS ON

PATEXT OX HARNESS FIXTURE
FOUGHT FOR.

Inventor Charles A. Patterson Is
Being Tried in United States

Court on Forgery Charge.

Prosecution of Charles A. Patterson ona charge of perjury, arising from an af
fidavit he made in obtaining a patent to
one small harness buckle, already has oc-
cupied the greater part of three days in
the United States Court. Th nwm.
ment and the defense finally closed yes
terday, and late In the afternoon DeputyUnited States Attorney Evans began theclosing argument before the Jury. Eachside has been allowed two hours by JudgeWolverton to submit the case, so thatit will be Impossible for the Jury to re-
tire for deliberation until some time thisafternoon. m

The defendant, Mr. Patterson, testifiedyesterday. He insisted that the modelof buckle on which he obtained patentwas his own Invention,, conceived afterthe Interest in the fii--t na.an .. 1

8"'1 to Van Emons, the complaining wit- -
.con ,11 mo case, witness further insist-ed that the subsequent model was en-tirely different from that in which VanEmons had acouird nn Intoraat tv. ;..
statement by the witness was dented bywuuam a. woolard. clerk in the latentOffice at "Washington, who was called inrebuttal by the Government. Woolard
testified that the buckle for which Pat-
terson obtained a patent was the coun-terpart, both In mnslmxtlnn unH nnaro.
tlon. of the model in which Van Emonhad previously invested.

When the defence closed its case yes-
terday afternoon, the Government called
Bert Beckwith. Judge J. C. Moreland and
Mrs. C. K. Cooper in rebuttal to Impeach
Patterson. jAU three testified that the de-
fendant's reputation for truth and verac-
ity was not good. The defense followed
by calling C. W. Whltemore and Thomas
C. Devlin, who declared that Patterson'sgeneral reputation was good and that he
was known as a truthful man.

Lands Fenced Unlawfully.
United States Judge Wolverton yester-da-

on motion of District Attorney Mc- -

DONT.BE DISCOURAGED!
DON'T GIVE UP HOPE!

THERE IS HOPE FOR YOU!
ACT TODAY!

In my very extensive practlve I haveJSarnI!iLa; 5ew truths th8-- t are undeniablyevery man. First of all I find
"?"--' the very serious and ed "incur-L- e

TNaB.e5- are due usually to NEGLECTAgain, I know that many mensuffer FOR TEARS and practically RUINTHEIR HEALTH FOREVER tryinFto dosethemselves with some patent nostrum thatnever could cure. NO TREATMENT AT ALLIs what "cheap" treatment means in ninecases out of ten. The last state of the manIs worse than the first. Just before you goa line further In this announcement stooand ask yourself as to whether YOU arefollowing in the foolish footsteps of the manwho NEGLECTS himself? Are you trying tocure yourself with nostrums? Are YOU'looking for treatment that will not cure' Ifyou are, it Is certain that you will regret itIt is NEVER TOO LATE to get on thS rightpath, but at the same time remember thatyou cannot get there too soon. The best helpIn the world Is none too good for you- - youcannot get it too quickly. I offer It to youat the lowest fee possible. .

SECOND STREET,

MEN: IF IN

HER

LIFE TO
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Vienna, "W. Va. I feel that I owa
the last ten years of my life to Lydia

noKnam v epe- -
table Compound.
Eleven years ago Iwas a walking
shadow. I had been
under the doctor's
carebutgotno relief.
My husband per-
suaded me to try
Iydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Com-nan- d

arid it worked
4 like a charm. It re--

lieverl nil mv noina
and misery. I advise all suffering
women to tafce Lydia E. FinkhamVegetable Compound." Mhs. EatstA
Wheaton, Vienna, AV- - Va.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from native roots andherbs, contains no narcotics or harm-
ful drugs, and to-da- y holds the record
for the largest number of actual cures
of female diseases of any similar medi-
cine in the country, and thousands of
voluntary testimonials are on file in
the Pinkham laboratory at Lynn,
Mass., from women who have been
cured from almost every form of
female complaints, inflammation, ul-
ceration, displacements,fibroid tumors,
irregularities, periodic pains, backache,
indigestion and nervous prostration.
Every such suffering woman owes it to
herself to give Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound a trial.

If you would like special adviceabout your case write a confiden-
tial letter to Mrs. Pinkham, atLynn, Mass. Her advice is free,and h1" '""infill.

Court, entered judgment for $200 In favor
of the Government and against the Amer-
ican Livestock Company and Edward B.
Hill for the unlawful inclosure of publio
land in Harney County. This proceed-
ing was taken under civil suit filed
against the company and Hill. The latter
Is under indictment on criminal charge
for maintaining the fence unlawfully. The
lands embraced in the alleged improper
inclosure are located near the large tract
of 80.000 acres for the unlawful fencing
of which William Hanley was recently
found guilty in the same court.

Ask Xew Trial for Straus.
Attorneys John F. Logan and John F.

Stevenson yesterday filed motions for
new trial and an arrest of judgment In
the case of Charles A. Straus,
of the Portland postoftiee, who was con-
victed in the United States Court last
week on charge of embezzling about
J4000 of postal funds.

YOU CAN
PAY WHEN

CURED

DR. TAYLOR,
The Leadlas Specialist.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

MIEN GUEED

I CURE PERMANENTLY Weakness. Varicose
Veins. Organic Weakness. Debility, Losses. Hydrocele,
Contracted Diseases. Specific Blood Poison and all reflex
ailments.

EXAMINATION FREE
offer not only FREE Consultation and Avlce. butthat comes to me will make Careful Examination and DlagnoslZwith-ou- tcharge. No ailing man should neglect this opportunity to getpert opinion about his trouble. .

If you cannot call, write for Diagnosis Chart. My offices are onanall day from A. M. to P. M, and Sunday, from 10 to 1.

The DR. TAYLOR Go.
S84H MORRISOJi- - STREET,CORKER
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WHEN IN PORTLAND
visit nni? FREE

MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
291y2 Morrison Street (Upstairs) Bet. Fourth and Fifth Sts.

i uix rv iv a. iku ju

CONSULT US TODAY

A great collection of lifelike subjects demon-
strating perfect and diseased conditions of men.

WE CURE
Quickly, safely, and thoroughly, Nervous De-
bility, Blood and Skin. Diseases, Sores, Ulcers.
Swollen Glands, Kidney, Bladder and Rectal
Diseases, Prostate Gland Disorders and all Con-
tracted Special Diseases of Men.

Consultation and examination free. If you
cannot call, write for question list and free book.

TROUBLE,
Hours: From 9 A. M. to 8 P. M., and Sundays from 10 to 12.

The Oregon Medical Institute
291V2 Morrison St., bet., Fourth and Fifth, Portland, Oregon.


